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Duke Kahanamoku Announces He'll 
Seek Re-election in Sheriff Race 

heriff Duk P. Kahanamoku, acer Ted acill and Roberi D. 
•ho mark hi 60th birthday an- Fl her, coordinator of the club· 

niversary Augu t 24. announced to- athletic cemmlttee. 
day he will run for reelection to Mr. Kahanamoku will appear on 
the post he's held for the past 15 the "Hawaii Calls·• broadcast :from 
year . 1 the Moana hotel and ill partici-

An lnternatlonall famous athlete pate in a 25 yard sprint race with 
and former holder of era~ world George (Dad) Center, Sam Harris 
wimmlng- mark , the berlff ha and other "oldtimer ." 

had a long- and varied career in 
the p blic e e. 

• • • A Republican for the past 33 
·ear , Mr. Kahanamoku wa :first 

elected in 1934. He has b en un
opposed since 1944. 

The sheriff is a graduate of Ka
mehameha chool for boys, senior 

W OFFICI L GREETER 
I In 1920 and 1921 he wa attached 
to the overnor· office as pa sport 
clerk and official greeter. He later 
mana~ed succes fully a ervice sta
tion at Pauoa Rd. and uuanu Ave. 

Mr. Kahanamoku has appeared 
in several Hollywood film roles 
and is currently intere ted in a 

ew York firm which manufac
ture-: and di tributes aloha shir s. 

P RTY PL .. "ED 
Outrittger Cano club offidals 

an• completing plan!'; for a Duke 
Kahanamoku Dav celebration Au
gust 26 o honor· th 60th anniver
sarv of the famous Hawaiian swim-

' m i:-· birth. 
The Duk ·s birthda i that 

Thursday, but the club chose the 
Saturday following !or its observ
ance. 

Water event includinr canoe 
ra , are scheduled by Club Man-

STAINBACK OPPOSED 

Mayor1 s Letters to 
Chapman Reported 

Mavor Wilson 1s believed to have 
.ent off a letter to Interior Secre
tary O car C h a p m a n arguing 
again t the reappointment of Gov
ernor S ainback. 

• • 
Reliable report a wee aro said 

the ma or ~ drafting uch a let
ter ln a final appeal. 

• • • 
Th y aid the mayor offered to 

withdraw his own name from the 
Ii t of candida es if he could b 
assured tha Mr. Stainback would 
not b reappointed. 

Th ma or flatly d nied th re
port a week ago bu it pe1 ·ist .. 

P r onnel In the ma or· office 
aid Tue day they hav no kno •l

edge of the letter. 

BRITAIN ET POLICY 
LONDON, Aug. 16 (JPJ-Prime 

Minister Clement Attlee wa quot
ed Tuesday as saying Britain's part 
in the Korean war in no way binds 
h r to defend Formo a against a 
pos ible Chinese Communist attack. 


